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Highlands Intermediate School recently performed to two packed houses their annual Music Fes-'
tival. The festival is the culmination of the activities of the various music clubs that function during the schoOl's club period each week. With exceptionally
bright costuming
and some
really beautiful choral groups,
the Festival will no doubt become an .established part of the
sChool's yearly entertairupent. ~:
The children performed an operetta
"With Jockey To The
Fair" with a continuity that is seldom seen on the amateur stage. Below: The finale, with the
entire company on stage to render some excellent singing.
---

Above: At St. Patri~
Church, Waitara, June Anne, second daughter of Mr
and Mrs L.Dombroski,
Waitara,
to Michael,
second son of Mr and
Mrs
D.Anglesey
of
Waitara.
The bridesmaids were
Lynette
and Raewyn Dombroski,
sisters of the bride.
The best
man
was
Davi'!! Robertson
and
the
groomsman
was
Danny Anglesey.
The
future home of the
couple will be Wai~
tara.
R{ght: At St.Joseph s, New Plymouth,
Colleen
Margaret,
youngest
daughter of
" Mr and Mrs M.W.Fleming, New Plymouth, to
Raymond, youngest son
of MI' and Mrs H. Barrett, Aria.
Bridesmaid was
Josephine
Grey ~d the best man
was Phi'1ip Fleming, a
brother of the bride.
Future
home of the
cuuple will be Aria.
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Another B,wling Season Starts
During the month oC October, winter sports give way to summer sports. Not uncommon amongst the
ladies is bowls. During the next Cew months, it will be a aase oC hubby getting his own tea and
doing a lot oC chores that he doesn't do in the winter. Having had his run oC the RanCurly
Shield games, he now has to be content t9 let Mum have her turn oC sport. Evidence oC this was
seen last month, when the club pictu~ed her, Riverside, oCCicially opened their green in . the~
most perCect weather imaginable. Top picture shows the group oC players listening to the opening
speeches. ~:
To mark the occasion, the women spread round the green and bowled to a kitty
in the middle, with chaotic results.It was nearly afternoon 'tea,time beCore the bowls had been
sorted out. Nevertheless, a good time was had by all.
'

r,----

Recently, the Brownies Crom allover
at a Brownie Revels held
at the Central School grounds, Waitara.
into groups, and sent oCf to a
part of the compound that represented a
where they play~d, and learned something
useful while they were playing. Above: Caroline Cole and Suzanne Barden;.both of Waitara, are
taught bow to plait by helper, Carole SutclifCe. Below. right: Guide Brenda Cochran acts as Mary,
Mary, while waiting Cor the next group to arrive. Below. leCt: Janice Chinnery-Brown, oC the Huatoki pack, learns how to crawl through a dog-box.
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Champion Borsewomen
The Stock and Station Agent~'
Cup competition,
hela
la~t
month at Stratford.
was the
first big event of the Taranaki
Pony Club season.
It proved a
marked succes~ for Ann Mullally
who gained
a number of points
for the Stratford team. -which
won the trophy. Ann,
pictured
here riding Hassoon,
makes a
fine picture
as she takes a
jump in high style.
--

II

Above. left: A boy
and his horse.
Raymond Cleaver proudly
displays
his
horse
,MellOW to the photographer.
Top. right: Lionel
Page o~--Wa±tara who
won the prize for the
best
groomed
and
turned-out pony.
Above: Competing in
the-]UmP for instructors, Heather Blackwell goes
over
in
fine style.
Left: Marie Harris
of-stratford
on Gay
Fox, with the Dunluce
Cup for the best kept
pony and gear for boy
or girl 12 or under.

41,
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Chief Technician George Wildbore is seen
(left)
rece~v~ng a
silver tray from Tom
" Williams, District Engineer of the P & T, after
-having completed 40 years service with Che Post
add Telegraph Depa'rtment in various centres in
,the country.

Above,
on Dunbar won many points for his team. Above, right: Janferie
Kibble with her pony Flossie, on whom she won the under 7 riding event. Below. left: Les. Northcott of Eltham steers Wonder Girl over the fence to take second place in the Instructors' Jump.
Below, right: Competitor Mr Coles in action.

Guest at the official
Egmont mountain house makes
the ornamental stags.

Learning first aid the practical way are
Brownies Judith Bracegirdle (Inglewood) and
Christine Parrish (New Plymouth) at the Brownie
Revels held at Waitara recently •

.JW~
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Above: The Hawera
Atoms who
defeated
the New Plymouth team
of Jokers in the recent "Top Dog" Indoor
Basketball tournament
at Hawera. From left,
Albert Hadwin, Peter
Kerrick, Neil Cameron,
Ernie Kofoed, Mor~
Davison, Bob Cann and
Charlie Wells. At the
bottom are the Jokers
from left, Alan McCutcheon
Graeme
Stewart, Alan Fowles,
Bob
0 Dowda,
Bert
Venik and Frank AIbrechtsen.
Left: Jokers sharpshOOter Graeme Stewart about to add a
couple of pOints.
Right: Bert Venik
picks
one from the
floor causing
Neil
Cameron to
collide
with him. A second
later, they were both
sprawling in a heap
on the floor.

Top Dogs'
The Taranaki Indoor Basketball Association concluded a ve~ successful season
when it field a ,"Top Dog'
tournament at Hawera recently,. ~:
M.embers of the
New Plymouth Giants team who
won the women's section. Fron
left, Daen ~ers, Dale Donnison, Maureen Hickland, Eunice Mills (capt), Barbara
Hogarth and Lynne,Green. The
runner-up, Hawera Rovers A.
are at bottom and are from
left, Dawn Barnes, Allison
Valentine, Fay Lawson (capt),
Dorie West,
Pam
Graham,
Ethel Bates and Ann Coleman.
At left and right are shots
taken during the final game
to decide the tournament.
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With· the weather we have been having lately,
the swimming season
got off to
a big splash.
As many as 700 young people were to be seen in the pool after school hours and during the weekends at the Kawar-o
a Baths. Though the temperature
of the water was somewhere in the vicinity
of
60 degrees
(a little
cold for me.--Ed.)
the kids seemed to be enjoying
the first
days of a
summer that augurs well, if our r-ecent, weather' is any criterion.
This rather spectacular
action
picture
shows how much water is
dt sp Iace d by the
body when you plunge in,
back first.
The
effe<;t is clearly
shown here by Marina Morris who spends quite a few off-duty
hours in the pool.

·1.
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Champions
Members of the 4th
grade Highlands Intermediate Schools soccer
team which won
the
Colonel Wells Shield
for the championship
team. From left, the
boys are: Peter Harkness, Warren Harrison,
Cliff Smith, Jim Campbell and John Hales.
Front Row, Rex Hannaford, 'Denis Latimer,
Tom Kardos ,(capt) John
Dandy and Peter Waller.
Accompanying the team
are Colonel
Wells,
donor of the shield,
and the coach, Mr J.
Chambers.

Tom Kardos, the cap-:
tain of the team, on
the extreme right, is
about to receive the
shield from Colonel
Wells, while looking
on are Terry Cooper
and Rodney Charters.
Abov~: At the Catholic Church, Fitzroy, Stephanie Joanne Serdynska, to Peter Allan, only son
of Mr and Mrs A.E.Gendall, New Plymouth. The bridesmaids were Shirley Chapman and Lorraine Hayward. The best man was Russell Meuli and the ~roomsman was Lew Joyce. Future home of the couple
will be New Plymouth.
~:
At the Immaculate Conception Church, \I)tratford,Avis Mary, youngest daughter of Mr and
Mrs C.P.Coulton of Strathmore, to Laurence Jos~ph, third son of Mr and Mrs R.Fle9ing of Pungar-ehu ,
The bridesmaids were Marion Crofskey, ,Ellen Fleming and Linley Ford. The best man was
Richard Fleming and the groomsmen were Brian ~nd John Fleming. Future home of the couple will
be Pung ar-ehu ,
I
'

S END

FRIEND
A
PHUTU NEWS

(It. Yill bt!"
"ppreeint~d! )

The assembled combined companies of the
Boys Brigade on stage for the grand finale at
the show presented at the Opera House to mark
the 75th anniversary of the movement.
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Opening of Summer Sports Season
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, The 3,400 ton motor ship Saracen which recently
visited Port Taranaki makes an impressive sight as she is belng loaded. Painted light
green with a
yellow funnel,
she is- built on the most modern"
line's, sleek, low in the water, with a look of an
ocean greyhound about her.

Songsand no.ers
An outstanding show'of spring flowers was on view at the New Plymouth Horticultural Society's
annual show at t.ne Agricultural Hall' last month. Amongst the flowers were exhibits of courts by
local women's organisation's. The theme of these was popular song titles, and some very witty and
ii,eresting arrangements resulted. Above. left: The Banana Boat Song, by the New Plymouth Town~WL ~n's Guild. Above, right: Tulips & Heather, by the "estown W.D.F.F. Below. left: John Brown's
Body, by the Kent Road W.O.F.F. Below. right: Oh, You Beautiful Doll, by the Woodleigh C.W.I.

In Ipology .... ad a Suggestioa
Our apologies are due to some of our regular readers who were
unabfe to secure their copy o'r II'PhotoNews" last month. There are two reasons: the demand for
"Photo News" increases every month, and at the same time import restrictions require that paper
should not be wasted on unsold copies. We can assure readers that our wish is to make available
sufficient copies to meet the total demand, but this is not always easy to estimate. To make sure
or your copy, and at the same time help us, we suggest that you should PLACE A REGULAR ORDER WITH
YOUR NEWSAGENT OR SALES AGENT.
62 .JVJI;-IIt'MITII.WI
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CelebratioDs
~:
Four generations got together
at
a recent gathering
at
Mangatoki.
Shown in
the picture
from left
are
Sharon Boyd, on
Grandma Mrs B.Cox's
knee,
great-grandma
Mrs Honor Andrews and
Mrs Margaret Boyd.
Below. left:
Well-'
known Mangatoki personalities,
Jeff and
Hazel ,Cox,
cutting
the cake on the occasion
of
their
25th
wedding anniversary.
Below: Eileen,
the
daughter
of Mr and
Mrs L. W• Bennoch , New
Plymouth, who recently
celebrated
her
coming-of-age.

lII~.Y.

,

}12.!£: At St.Andrew's
Church, New Plymouth, Shirley Ann, daughter of Mr and Mrs S.K.Rowe,
to
Graeme Neil, son of Mr and Mrs C.Schou" New Plymouth. The bri!le's
sister,
Nola Rowe, and cousin,
Margaret Rowe, were the bridesmaids,
Bruce Murray was the
best man and Noel Northcott
was the
groomsman. The future
home of the couple will be Bell Block.
~I
At St. Joseph's
Church, New Plymouth,
Elsie Bernadette,
eldest
daughter of Mr and'Mrs,
D.T.Potroz,
New Plymouth,
to David,
second son of Mrs and the late Mr Woodward, Napier.
Joan
the bride's
sister,
was the bridesmaid,
and Peter Wackrow was-the best man. Future home of the
couple will be Auckland.
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IWorld Class Golf
Some really outstanding
golf was witnessed
on the Ngamotu links recently when two of the'
worldts
best golfers,
Harold Henning
(South
Arrica) and Peter Thomson (Australia) played an
exhibition which thrilled
the large following
of something like 2000.
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last month at the Kaponga Choirs
Festival he~d in the Memorial Hall, when 360 schoolchildren formed a
massed choir under the baton of Miss N.Martin, the adjudicator, and rendered a bracket of three well-performed songs. Thirteen school choirs
took part and thrilled the audience of over 800 with excellent singing
of some of the older an&~eeter
tunes.

Parents' Club Tea
New Plymouth mothers who.have attended the New
Plymouth' Parents' Centre's ante-natal class held
th~ir annual graduation afternoon tea last month
at he Whiteley Youth Centre.
~I
President Mrs Christine Gardiner chats
with Mrs Anneke Arnold and 9 month-old baby
'Harmke.
".
Above, right: Mrs Audrey &ooth attends to the
needs of her own child Susan (right), and Janine
Boyne, while some of the mothers, enjoy their
afternoon tea.
Righ~:
Mrs a.Elliott the physiotherapist
(r g
whose work has been of great value to
the club, enjoys a laugh with Mrs Maxine Gadd
and baby Vicki, while Mrs Pat Brookes and baby
David stand at rear.
Below: The afternoon tea and talking was too
much for 7 month-old Stephan Ryan. Still sitting in his pram and hugging his favourite bunny
he went sound off to sleep.
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Junior Players
A scene from the Rawhitiroa School's presentation. "Stand and Deliver", at the British
Drama League's Festival of junior one-act plays
held at the Stratford Community Ball last month.

----

Dobbin ••• Bill
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Children's
Pet Show

~~~
Above, left: This intriguing study of expressions was taken as the children
watching the antics of Punch and Judy at the Fitzroy kindergarten's. recent Gala "Day. ~~~~~~l'.
A healthy and satisfied baby plays with his teddy bear while waiting for mum.
Below; Much hard work has gone into the preparations of a barbeque site just behind S~.Chad's
Church, by members of the Youth Club. Our photographer caught the working-bee going fu11 bla~t
when he paid a visit recently. Workers in the group are, Elaine McKay, Doreen, June and Owen
Proud, Gillian and Zelda Jones, Maureen and Doreen Gichard and the leader of the workers •.•
the Rev
Alan Pywell.
:

and LaurLe

Peter Pinknose gets the brill"
Wynyard prepares her pet fill I II

""';''''-..---4~_!!!!
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of the Sea

RNZN vessel. 18 Q wel (JIll
VI II OJ' to
New Plymouth, as was thl) 11111 wlo"" IIMNZS
ICan1erepaid 8 brief call 1-0 Uti, I"~I'I III I,
month. Great interest WllliIRhl'w" III KIIIIII1"
when large numbers of 8ight8C"
11111(1"".
0111'
of inspection of'the ship. PJ ("",.11 h"lt/w,
part of the ship's company mull 1."0 "011'1 Ill'
the frigate tied up on a beautIful
","'11\1(
mQrni~,
with enough breeze to <.III) I".V I hI'
white 'ensign at the 8tern.
Any

DIAMOND

WEDDING

T>'r and

Ml'S Clarence
Parker, of Nobs Line,
Fi t 'oy, photographed with the two-tier diamond
we~ .ng cake presented to them by one of the
bridesmaids at their wedding in Pahi~tua 60
years ago.

Indoor bowling singles champion, Mrs Molly
McLellan, with the trophy she won during the
season. She also won the YlVIYWCA
Club's singles
championship. Congratulations,Molly.

~'!EN'r

AND TAMMY
John Mercer introduces his pet white rabbit,
Whitey to Tammy the tame goat belonging to Jane
Wvnvar~ at the Children's pet parade.

WHITEY

/)6

,If,/Y<vm,;(ftf..

"MOTD NEWS

The engagement is announced of Doris Amy,
second daughter of Mrs and the late Mr W. Eustace, Normanby Street, to Bryan, second son of
Mr and Mrs Kebbell. Devon Road. Bell Block.

)U/lll/:;Ij
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